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when it was over, and as the judges were êiling ont, Lord Justice
iBowen is said to have muttered to one of his learned colleagues:

"And way there be no moaning at the bar
When I put out to sea."-Gobe.

DON'T WoRRY. -A lawyer'9s work, like a wonian's, i8 nover
done; and the secret of personal eaise and.of longevity lies in the
ability to stop in and out of the harness, withoiit worry as to
results, according to the itnmediate necessity for work or the
prosent opportu nity for relaxation and foi-getfulness.-New York
Law Journal.

THE POINT SETTLED.-Not long since, in the course of' a trial
before a certain justice of tbe peace in Texas, counsol for the
defendant requested the court to rule on a certain point, wbere-
upon counsel for plaintiff, whose name was Cbarley, insisted that
the court had already passed on the point. Âfter considerable
argument, and due deliberation on the part of the court, the
Justice (who was Irisb) said : 'lCbarley, this court has niver
passed on that p'int." " Well,' said Charley, "Will your honor
pass on it now ?" "I1 do pass on it now," responded the court,
witb infinite dignity. "WelI, how does your honor pass on i ? "
inquired the perplexed counsel. The court straightened bimuself
up, cleared bis throat, and relieved himself by delivoring the
following, in the most impressive manner: 'l Charley, ye must
abide by the law, whativer it is."-Central Law Journal.

AuOTION BY TUEC CANDLE-Oue of thoso curious old-time
sales by auction by the candie bas just taken place at Alder-
maston, the historic Berkshire village, whicb was recently
purchaBed by Mr. Keyser, of Merry Hi Hlouse. The -Cburch
Acre,' which is lot evory tiîree years in accordance with ancient
custom, is a piece of meadow lanid about two and a baif acres in
oxtont, bequeathod somo centuries ago to the vicar and church-
wardens of the parish for chut-ch exponses. The method of lot.
ting is similar to t hat pursued ini varions parts of' the country,
and was quite the common way a century ago. A candI. was
ligbted and one inch below the flame duly moasured. off, at wbicb
point a pin was insorted. Tbe bidding8 for the rentai of tbe land
began and continued tili the inch of candie was consumod, wben
the pin dropped out. The last biddei' before the fali of the pin
wau declared by the vicar, wbo presided, to be tbe purcbaser....
Law Journal.


